
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

tmCAG ROCK I8LAVT) A PACIriC
IT 7 corae' Firth enne and Thirtv-tr- tBtreet. c. U. Skelton, agent.

TRAINS. tLBAVB. tAKBITS.
Coaneil it I ads A Mlnneeo-- 1

ta Day Bzpreaa f 4:60 1 1:00 am
Kansas City Day Express... 6:60 am '10:66 pmwaehington Kxpreas... S:3pmCouncil Blnffa m Hianeso- - I

pm
ta Bxpreaa i 7:50 pm 7:06 am

Ceaneil Blnffa A Omaha )

fit :18 am 3:04 am
Kaasae City Limited ' 10:66 pm 4:44 am

tOoing weyU tQoing aa.. 'Dfcily.
ITOLINGTON ROUTB-- C B. A Q. HAIL- -

m7J-- YoWWt, " BlIWenUl

TBAIKS. 4BRTO.
St. LobIb Express , :46 am 6:46 am

i do pm 7:18 pmBv. rani Kxpreaa 6:45 pm i on mmBeartrtown Passenger. ... a no pm 10:36 amWay Prelctat (Monmouth) . . 3&am 1:50 pmSJ'J?" (Sterling)... 18:88 pm 10:10 am
Passenger 7:20 am 6:48 pmDobaaae " 10:35 am 9:08 pm

Pally.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL RAIL--.
A Southwestern DtYlrfon De--

Twentieth street, belweea First aad Seconda B, D. W. Holmes, ecreat.

J TRATW9. j Lbatb. ABItrTB.J"- - Tair-- 0:00 puiBt, Peal Express 6:15 pa llSSamA Accommodation 8:00 pat 10:10 amFt. A Accommodation 7:85 art 6:10pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
Plm arena and Twentieth atreet. F.H. Hftwtll, Agent.
TRAJN8. Lbatb. Abwivb.

Pa Mall Express 8:15am 7: pm
Espreaa 2:90 am 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am 3:00 pm

4:00pm 8:0b am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO TEX

:East and South East.
some mast. I ttoiNS WBBT.' Mall Past Pant

Bud Ft Express and IEt Expressl.M pm 8 15 am lvB, Isl'dar 1.30 pm
3.04 pm 8.56 am ar..Orion..W 14 aS nm 6.48 pm
a.m pm O.aDam .Cambridge.. 12 85 pm 6.2i pm
8.57 pm (I Ml IT1 ....ealTa.... ii.rn am 5.56 pm
4.86 pm !0.7 un ..Wyoming.. 11.18 am 6.17 pm
4. R7 tiTn 10.50 am .Princeville . 10.64 am 4.57 pm
5.66 pm 11.85 am .Peoria lu.iai am 4.10 pm
9l06 pm 1.1a pm Bloomington. 8.16 am 2.10 nm

11.15 pmj 3.56 pm .SDiintr field. 6.45 am 13.15 pm
ii.an am 7.26 am St. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 aml,26am 8.57 pm DaaTille. 111. S IK am 10.56 am
o.io am 7.15 pm Terre Haote. 10.25 pm o io amI M Ml 1.20 am Bvansville.. 6 05 pm 1.00 am
8.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.46 am
7.au am . uooisvuie. . T.ao pm

10.30 pm Mnetnaati. O i.ij pm

depot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45p. m. arriTes at Peoria 8 .80 a. m . Leaves Peoria

7:16 p. m. arriTea at Rock Island 1 :flo a. rm.
CA.BLB SBAB OH.

Aecom, Ml Ac. Aeeom.
Lf . Rock Island 6JO am 9.10 asi 4.00 pm
ArT.lteraoHs 7.40 un 10.20 am 6.66 pm" Oabte 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm

Aecom. H'lAAc, Aecom.
Lv. Cable 0.30 am 12 fO pm 8.46 pm
At. Reynolds 7.10 ata 1.45 pm 4.25 pm" Bock Island 8.05 am 8.00 pm 5.20 pm

Chair car on Past Express between Rock Island
ana reona is now aireettona.
B. B. BUDLOW, . gTOCKHOIJSK.

Superintendent. Cenl Tat. Arent.

CHAS. R. "WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimlck Block, No. 808 20th St.. Rock Island.

Earlnr parcnased a complete line of Undertak-
ing roods, with hearse and anpoartennces, and
hartng aecared the aeirlces of Mr. Geo. K. Reed,

1 an txpert nneral director and em-- a

aimer of 12 years experience, 1 am folly pre--
rcu w Karsniee aausiaciion.Telephone 1116.

PR0TAG0N
11 "3 rJOSE CURE SEMINAL, NERVOUS

--fTOrS I IRINaRT TROUBLES la VOUao.

i 'rJ$E& MIB0LE-A8E- 0 "J 010 MEN. all
OClC STOMACH MEOICATIO", NO UNCEK-- 1

ZX TITT tm BISAPOITII(IET,oort.
IfflfH 91 ttveiy retlfrtn th want cn im 34 hTv,

.ad Sma.'ntlyeurOTtn IQedmvfl. I&dan
tnalBMaiM trial bj Mluro Bail ror 81. Clrnbtfrn.

THEsPERU DRUG CO.,
Boleacta.forUieV.& 189 WU.ST.,ILwAUUE,WlS.

ami 1i Call or nd for elrenlar rontHtuluii
Iunnwffinamkioiiflimaf Cunsump

iwr..!.'tntim. RtdMI.. raWb. .v..
arrh. Tamora. 8touavrli Tmhi. 1Aaal BBi,k - , '

wanted raT7irknt. BaBlR niKO"B BLLLIB. . awl aaam Btraata. mifaaWI.

THE NEW

SHE.WEABS TROUSERS.

k WOMAN WHO HAS NOT HAD A

DRESS ON IN FIFTEEN YEARS.

Her Husband Complained That Her
Clothes Coat Too Much, and She Be-noW-ed

STerer to Wear at Skirt Again It
la No JnncM Miller Bnalnes. with Her.

"Say, what kind of people are those
folks on the ranch about three miles
back?" asked a dusty stranger as be drove
into San Pablo.

"There are lots of ranches three miles
back," answered a resident.

"Well, I'll tell you what happened to me
and maybe you'll know the place. I was
driving along about a mile this side of
Pinole and I baw somebody in a blue
jumper shoveling just Inside the fence by
the roadside. He didn't pay any attention
to me and landed a shovelful of dirt right
in front of my horse. The horse reared
back, and as soon as be got quiet! started
in to curse the shoveler. He didn't pay
any attention to that and I got out to lick
him.

"Well, I didn't do it. That fellow just
looked into my face, and if it wasn't a
woman I'll eat a house and lot. She wore
trousers and a jumper and a man's bat,
and she was spading up the soil in great
shape; but her long hair was flying about
her head and her face was as placid as any
grandmother's you ever met.

"She wasnt a prize beauty by any
means, but well, you can fancy how a
fellow would feel after swearing and jump-
ing out of a buggy to lick a woman."

"Oh, that was Mrs. Kreiger. She always
dresses that way," said the resident. "I
thought everybody in these parts knew
her."

SHE USED TO WEAR DRESSES.
Mrs. Kreiger has lived on a ranch on the

San Pablo road for over fifteen years, and
during that time she has never worn the
ordinary apparel of woman. So accus-
tomed have the people of that vicinity lie-co-

to her and her strange dress that
they no longer notice it.

Still, Mrs. Kreiger is no woman's rights
apostle, nor advocate of dress reform. It
Is doubtful if she ever even beard of Mrs.
Jenness Miller or Mrs. Bloomer, and if you
mentioned Lady Habberton or the divided
skirt to her she would not know what you
were talking about.

Up to fifteen years ago Mrs. Kreiger
wore skirts and dresses like any other of
her sex. Indeed, it apiiears that she had
more of them, and that they were of more
varied forms, textures and colors than are
usually possessed by farmers wives.

It was shortly before the change in her
manner of dressing that she married Wil-
liam Kreiger, a thrifty German farmer and
a widower, and went to live with him on
the ranch.

For a while there was absolute peace and
concord between them, but it did not last.
Mrs. Kreiger had just laid in her winter's
supply of tea gowns, walking dresses and
dinner toilets, not to mention some ducks
of wrappers, and pretty soon the bills be-
gan to come in.

Crops had not bees all they might have
been, potatoes had gone down an eighth of
a cent a pound, and an epidemie of pip had
swept over the poultry yard.

ITER TERRIBLE VOW.
Kreiger diu not mind paying $16 for a

poem of red silk, and a pea green demi-toi-l- et

for $13 did not shake him, but when one
after another the accounts for yellow calico,
blue gingham and other tokens of vanity
and pride were rendered he began to grow
gloomy and taciturn, to lose his appetite
and sleep une.isily. But it was not. until
the returns from the milliners came in
that he complained. After, however, giv-
ing the price of three spriug chickens for a
darling of a bonnet, and a whole sack of
turnips for a mere spot of a straw hat, with
some ribbons and other fixings on it, he
ventured to expostulate.

He told how the Mrs. Kreiger that had
l)eeu had worn the same calico dress for
Sunday two years, and how the sume
dress had served us second best for a like
space, and then lasted ut least a like time
to work ii:, and that there was even then
enough to make over for the little girl. He
pointed out how the paraxon that, had lieen
wore the Kaine hat she had when he mar-
ried her during all the years of their wed-
ded life, and had never breathed a demand
for another.

Mrs. Kreiger stood it meekly for a while.
Then she blazed out and declared that
since he was so stingy about it she would
not give him any more chance t3 complain
about her dresses. Then she made a
dreadful vow never to wear dresses again.

And she hasn't.
The bright hued garments were packed

away in two trunks, and they are there yet.
The Kreigers are well off now. They

have a fine ranch of eighty or one hundred
acres and money in bank. More who know
them say that Kreiger is worth at least
120,000. Mrs. Kreiger during all these
years Las kept house and helped on the
farm, in men's garments. Her usual cos-
tume is a duck "jumper" and a pair of hex
husband's worn out trousers.

TRUE TO HER RESOLVE.
She is not proud and works in the fieldu well atTher husband. Naturally she does

not go into society much. In fact she is
rather retiring. She has few if any visit

66
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ors, and never goes 16 town. When sb
wants the batcher or ajsy other trades-
man to call for an order she hangs out a
flag on the road. This signal they all

and drive down to the house to
find what is wanted.

A reporter drove out to the Kreiger
ranch the other day. It is about a mile
froti Pinole, on the left side of the road.
The farm house is back several hundred
reel from the highway, an avenue bordered
by poplars leading from the road to the
door. The house is a.Jittie white cottage.
The place is not particuairly tidy, and there
appeared to be nothing living about it but
a vi ious little yellow dog. Just inside the
dooi way, however, a strange figure was
seated. It was Mrs. Kreiger.

Sle appeared to be about 45 years old,
and was engaged in some knitting or simi-
tar work. She wore her customary jumper
and a pair of trousers patched in various
plaos with pieces of grain bags.

She was not disturbed at all by the vtait.
but merely ran her hand through her
tons ed hair and indicated that she did not
speas English.

W.aether she could not, or merely did not
care to, she did not, and presently she went
about her housework without even a sec-
ond look at her visitor.

The neighbors say they have frequently
exportulated with her for her outlandish
garb., but she only answered that she had
madf i her vow and did not propose to break
It &n Francisco Examiner.

A Matter of Taate.
Mb Calumet from Chicago) Did yoa

notice Mr. Bristle's collar button t the
ball, Mr. Cleverton?

Cleverton Oh, yen.

Ms Calumet I thought it was in suck
good taste. Clothier and Finisher.

rsting Agrav
Pe Idler Please, mum, I'm 8eHin a

polis1! to clean silver.
Housekeeper (sharply) Don't want

none
Ptlller Very sorry, mum. but I 6ee

the neighbors was right. They said
there was no use callin' hert 'ca-n- t you
didn'c have no silver.

Ho lsekeeper (wildly) Gimme eix
boxei-- . New York Weekly.

An Apt Teacher.
Mr. Beauregard I see your name on

this painting. Why, yon must have
paintt-- d it!

Miss Ihlly Taunt Yes; I have been
takinir lessons of Mrs. Stillyfe for throe
weeks.

Mr. Iieimregard I had no idea you
could paint r beautifully.

Mis Dilly raunt Oh I only did the
name! Puci.

A Reliable Weather Gang.
"No barometer less than (10! re--

echoed the old lady.
"None we can recommend."
"Ooxlness gracious!" she ejaculated

resignodly, "I'm so much bothered over
that tl ing I sometimes almost wish John
hadn't got cured of his rheumatism.
Then w always knew what the weather
was gt ing to be,' Philadelphia Times.

Too Effective.
Brid'? I'm so afraid people will find

out that we're just married that Tve
made Will promise to treat me in pub-
lic just as if he had no thought for any
one but himself.

Matron I adopUnl that plan when I
was muried, and my husband never got
over it. New York Weekly.

Strong Indication.
Visit it (at public library) If yon have

the bound volumes of The Congressional
Record for the last ten years I shoald
like

Attendant (ringing telephone violent-
ly) Give me the police station, quick!
There's an escaped maniac here! Chica-
go Trib me.

Tlie Lady's Natural Mistake.
Kind Hearted Lady (stopping eedy

pilgrim on the street) My poor man, is
there anything I can do for yon?

Seedy Pilgrim Yon mistake me, mad-
am. I am not a mendicant. I am try-
ing to be an amateur photographer on
ftt) a nit nth. Chicago Tribune.

Neeeasary.
Mrs. Motherleigh Dora, my love, was

it necessary to spend fifteen iuinates in
bidding Harry good night?

Dora (furtively rearranging a rumpled
collar) Yes, mother, it was a case of
mussed. Pittsburg Bulletin.

An 1 Then There W Music
Fond Mother John, do you know Ger-

tie has arranged a little piece for the
piano?

Fond Father Good! Peace for the
piano meuns jeace for all of us. Detroit
Free I'm- -

Theatre patrons generally realize that
the scene painter is an unseen painter.

THE
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A BTBOMV EXIKBBXIUT.
A leading drnggist in the

northern part of th state said
to ns the other day: "There is
on thing about Keid s German
Congh and Kidney Cure that is
different from any other medi-
cine I ever saw. and that is.
that it is generally and enthu-
siastically endorsed bv leading
citizens in the city where it is
manufactured. Most
are popular away from home.
but Reid's German Cough' and
Kidney Cure is endorsed, and
its merits attested, by citizens
who have need it and who are
acquainted with it." Emrrson
says, "The strongest testimonial
one can oflVr is the opinion of
his neighbor." It is to the
merit of Reid's German Cough
and Care that those
who are most conversant with
it are the loudest in its praise
and those who have seen it used
oftenest,tare the most ready to
recommend it. Mr Michael
Snider, foreman in the Peoiia
Journal office in Peoria, is a
case in jpoinl. He had been
suffering with kidney trouble,
and he was attacked while
"making up" with a severe pain
across the small of his back.
His sufferings were severe, and
he was finally taken home. He
was persuaded to try a bottle of
Reid's'German Cough and Kid
ney (Jure, and to his astonish-
ment he was cured and able to
resume 1U work, nor has he
had a severe attack since, al-
though he was often subjected
to them before. It also shows
that Reid's German Cough and
Kidney Cure will relieve kidney
trouble, for this was Mr. Snider'a
malady, and what he had been
treated for by all the physicians
in the city, and it had been so
pronounced. Since he began
taking this medicine, he never
was so well in his life.

For sale by all
Sylvan Remedy Co.,
107 Main St., Peoria, 111.

AS VICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
(irying with pain o! cuttin? teeth T lf so ,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs .
Window's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable. 1 1

will relieve the poor little sufferer imtse --

diately. Depend upon it mothers, there
is no mistake about it. It cares dvacn
tery, diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens th e
gams, reduces inflammation and gives
tone snd energy to the wboie system.
Mrs Window's Soothing yrup for
Cbddren Teething is pleacant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female surges and
physicians in the United Slates, attd is
or sale by all drug gists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents a bottle . j

Do Ton Cosghl
Djn'tdelsy. Take Kemp's Salswn. the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. Tt will cure iofluenz and
bronchitis ard all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Lsrge
bottles 503 andfl.

It is only the comedian who is pleased
when his frier ds give him the laugh.

A Ka.l Balaam la Kemp's Baiiam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the onlv cough medi-
cine that is a rel baleatn. Majy thin,
watery cough remedies are called bilsun's
bnt such are not Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and noiice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Bilssm At all druggists'.
Larce bottles 50c an 1 il
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THE ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC
Including main l!nee. branchec and extensions East and West of tbeMissouri River. The Direct Bout to and from CbicarOt JoUet, Ov.awa,
Peoria, La Salle, Molln, Bock Island, la ILLINOIS-Davenpo- rt, UuMsf.Ottumwa, O6kalooa, Des Molne,Wlnterset, Audubon. Haiian, and Cou&-- J

and Sioux Falls, tn DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, ta
MISSOURIOmaij, Falrbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Torn-ka- ,
Butcninson, Wicnita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Pen 1
Creek, Kinirfisber, Port Beno, In the INDIAN TERRITORY nd Colorado
Sprtmre, Denver, Pueblo, In COLORADO. PRKB BecUnlmr Cbalr Can u
and from Cmcsajro, CaldweU, Hutchinson, and Dodjr CUT, and Palaea SlMr-ln- &

Cora between Chicaro, Wichita and Butcninson. Traversea new ac
aat aj-ee- a of rich fartnin&r and eraaixur lands, affording' tba beat facUIti

of Intercommunication to ail towns and cities east and west, norinwe'and eoutbweet of Ctucsro, aad Pacific and transoceanic Sea porta.
EXPRESS TRAINS.

Leading an competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well venttJated, ecd
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleeper, PBEK Beclimn
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri Elver) Dining-- Cars Daily between Chicago,
Dee Momee, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free &ecunlnr Chair Car ta
North Platte, Neb., end between Chicago aad Colorado prtnraf Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. eplendld Dimj
Ho tela (furnishing meals at seasonable nonrel weet of Missouri River
California Excursions daily, with CHOICB OP BOUTES to and from Sat
Lake, Oarden, Portland, Los Asc-eles-

, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitoo, Oarden of the Oode, the Sanitan-urn- s,

and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and Pt. Pa-J- ,

with THROUGH Reclimnff Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points a&d
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock laland. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Beeorts and Hunting- - and Pish:
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND EANEAEEB offers faciUtiee to
travel between Cincinnati, Indlanapoba, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, SI
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any near
Office In the Dull bavea or
E. ST. JOHN.

General alaatgex, CHICAGO. ILL.

Davenport

Bush college

. "W.

PAWNBet, and tradea ay article.

111 and 113

complete line of

'

SANTA CLAUS

Uniform Excellence.
u;vr&rttced
MANUFACTURERS

K.FAIRBANK&CQ.

CHICAGO.

a,

CHICAGO, RAILWAY,

MAGNIFICENT

2ada,or aadrees
JOHN

Osnl Ticket ft Past Are

COMPLETE LN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DTJHCAX,
Dayutpobt. Ic

JOUES-

BBOKBB,
a petialty mmit ef Jew!r.
No. 1614 Second Avenue

West Second St,

Dealer la Sew and

Second Hand Goods
telle

Dress Goods, Notions, Cloaks, Clothing,. Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps.

We here mention some of our leaders: A line of Shirting Prints 4c; Dress- - Prints, 5c; Indigo Blues,
6c; Armenian Serge, one yard wide, 121-2- c; 4--4 Henrietta, colors black, 20c; 6--4 Black Henrietta from
40 to 60c; 4--4 Striped Worsted at 37c; 7-- 8 Striped Worsted at 12 l-2- c; 6-- 'Brilliantine black at 60c; Out-
ing; Flannel 10 and 12 1-- 2. Our leaders in Corsets we sell at 9. 69 and 99r.

v
r

. CLOAKS too numerous to mention at prices one-ha-lf actual value. In CLOTHING, we Suits at $SS0 worth $800" Suits at $9.00 worth S12.W;
Suits at worth $1750; Suits at $1 1.00 worth 16.00. Hats and Caps from 50 cents up. In FURNISHING GOODS- - A special lot of Gen.'s Ties at 2), W I

greatly

medicines

Kidney

nnjE3l.ES SDESLXj,5 in

SEBASTIAN,

and

quote:
$1250

cunipieie

druggists.

VESTIBULE

and 113 West Second Street.


